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The traditional visual identification of Chinese herbs is not objective. Molecular biological techniques can be used to 
accurately identify the origin of each herbal species. This can enable the further purification and control of important 
herbal species. Molecular techniques involving polymerase chain reaction and sequencing were used to provide a rela-
tively simple and objective means of identifying burdock at the species level. This study proved that the length of the 
ITS1-5.8S rRNA-ITS2 sequence was 358 base-pairs (bp) for six types of Arctium lappa Linn (the following breeds: Pingtung 
Gueilai, General Snow, Japanese, Fengshan, Wholesaler, and Tainan). Automatic sequencing analysis found that ITS 
DNA sequences for Pingtung Gueilai and Japanese breeds were the same, and the General Snow breed differed from them 
at its 277 bp. This study used DNA sequencing to analyze the high specificity regions of A. lappa Linn ITS, originated in dif-
ferent parts of Taiwan, and discovered the breed identification single-nucleotide polymorphism at the 277 bp position 
for local differentiation.
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Introduction
Arctium lappa Linn is a herbaceous plant belonging 
to the Asteraceae family—its common name is great 
burdock. The nutrients contained in A. lappa Linn 
in clude inulin,1 polyphenols, chlorogenic acid, pro-
teins, carbohydrates, vitamins, amino acids, miner-
als, and unsaturated fatty acids. Other than being 
a source of food, A. lappa Linn may also be used 
in medi cine; it is a diuretic, and relieves heat and 
swell ing. It also strengthens the gastrointestinal sys-
tem, relieves distention and constipation, and aids 
in de toxification.2 Studies have found that A. lappa 
Linn improved mucus protection in the stomach and 
intestines, and possesses an antibacterial function 
that decreases injuries from Helicobacter pylori. 
It also prevents mucous injuries caused by alcohol, 
and even suppresses mutations3,4 that lead to gas-
trointestinal injuries and the development of can-
cers. Pharmaceutical companies have developed 
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A. lappa Linn as a health supplement. To ensure its 
quality and stability, quality assurance concerning 
the plant’s origin and identification is required.
In recent years, molecular biology has developed 
rapidly. DNA analysis has been used widely to study 
plant species diversity, purity, and identification.5 
Among all DNA analytical methods, polymerase chain 
reaction (PCR) is the most commonly used technique 
at present, since it is quick, specific, accurate, easy 
to operate, and is very suitable for solving a lot of 
molecular biological problems. PCR is a DNA ampli-
fication tool, and leads to massive duplication of 
specific DNA fragments.6 Identification is based on 
the primers used, and correct primers are required 
to complement the DNA template of the samples. 
Different Chinese herbs (of different origins) possess 
different DNA sequences—this may result in mis-
match between the primer and DNA template, pro-
ducing differences on electrophoresis bands (primer 
an nealed), or no electrophoresis band (primer not 
annealed). To further complicate matters, minor DNA 
fragment deletions or insertions may occur in some 
regions.
PCR can be used to analyze the length of a spe-
cific DNA fragment as evidence of the species ori-
gin and identity. The complete genome sequencing 
of various plants is continually being conducted. 
The high potential of the DNA fingerprint technique 
can be applied to identify Chinese herbs.7 Currently, 
genome variations on a target DNA region can be 
fixed on a certain nuclear DNA sequence for specific-
region DNA sequencing—this process is termed inter-
nal transcribed spacer (ITS) DNA sequencing.8
DNA within the nuclear 18S−26S rDNA region is a 
major target for analysis; this region contains high 
interspecies specificity in plant DNA sequences. 
The transcription coding sequence in plants con-
tains genes of 18S, 5.8S, and 26S rRNA; of those, 
an ITS ex ists in each of the 5.8S rRNA and 18S−26S 
rRNA regions.9 In the rRNA sequence structure of 
the plant, sequences within 18S, 5.8S, and 26S rRNA 
re gions evolved relatively slower.10 They are suita-
ble to identify evolved differences in plant spe-
cies. Since interspecies variations in the length 
and sequence of the rRNA ITS and IGS regions dif-
fer greatly, many current studies have used the ITS 
region to analyze genetic relationships among spe-
cies—it is one of the most commonly used tools for 
the identification of Chinese herbs.
The original population of A. lappa Linn in Taiwan 
is small; because of its medicinal properties, it is a 
considerably significant plant resource in Taiwan. 
The identification of various drug materials and the 
genetic relationship among plants is required for 
future evidence on breed differentiation. However, 
DNA fingerprinting techniques are rarely used to 
analyze the origin of A. lappa Linn.11 In this study, 
we used PCR and sequencing techniques to find all 
rDNA ITS sequences of A. lappa Linn produced in 
Taiwan, and discussed the genetic relationship 
among different breeds of A. lappa Linn in Southern 
Taiwan. A genetic database will be established as a 
reference point for future evaluation on the origin 
variations of A. lappa Linn.
Material and Methods
A. lappa Linn DNA extraction
The Puregene® DNA Isolation Kit (Gentra Systems, 
Minneapolis, MN, USA) was used for DNA extraction 
of A. lappa Linn. After extraction, an adequate 
amount of DNA was obtained and kept at 4°C for 
later PCR analysis; the remaining samples were 
kept at −70°C for long-term storage or later used 
as sample reserves or in other studies.
PCR
The National Center for Biotechnology Information 
(NCBI) GenBank sequence alignment was used to 
design primers within each of the conserved regions 
at the 18S rRNA gene 3 and 5.8S rRNA gene 5 
end; the primer sequences were (Figure 1) ITS 
Primer1: 5-GGAGAAGTCGTAACAAGGTTTCCG-3 and 
ITS Primer2: 5-GCTACGTTCTTCATCGATGCGTG-3. 
PCR reaction content and concentration were as 
follows: 5 μL DNA was obtained as the template, 
5 μL 20 μM of each primer, 5 μL 10X MgCl2 buffer 
(Idaho Technology, Salt Lake City, UT, USA), 2.5 μM 
dNTP 5 μL (Idaho Technology), 5 μL DNA polymerase 
(Bio tools B&M Labs, Madrid, Spain), and ddH2O 
were added to make up the total volume of 50 μL. 
Next, the reactant was placed in a PCR thermocycler 
(BIO-RAD PT-200; Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, 
CA, USA) for target gene amplification. Ethidium 
bromide (EtBr) pre-soaked 1.02.0% agarose gel was 
used to perform electrophoresis at 200 V and con-
firm that the correct pro duct was obtained. An imag-
ing system (FluorChem™ SP; Alpha Innotech Corp., 
San Leandro, CA, USA) with UV light was used to 
observe the PCR results.
DNA purification
The remaining PCR products were used together with 
EtBr pre-soaked 3.0% agarose gel for electrophoresis 
at 200 V; the imaging system (FluorChem™ SP; Alpha 
Innotech Corp.) with UV light was used to analyze 
the required PCR product. Next, the Qiaex II Gel 
Ex traction Kit (Qiagen Inc., Valencia, CA, USA) was 
used to extract the PCR product from the agarose 
gel. The supernatant was then removed, and the 
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Eppendorf tubes were dried in a vacuum blotter for 
1 minute. After the precipitant dried, 35 μL ddH2O 
was added, and the precipitant was patted lightly. 
The Eppendorf tubes were then placed at 70°C for 
10 minutes to dissolve DNA, centrifuged at 14,000 rpm 
for 5 minutes, and the DNA containing supernatant 
was transferred to a new Eppendorf tube, and kept 
at 4°C for later sequencing analysis.
DNA sequencing
To ensure that the PCR products obtained were cor-
rect, DNA sequencing was performed. This procedure 
was performed by the laboratory sequencing service 
of Protech Technology Enterprise Co., Ltd. (Taipei, 
Taiwan).
Results
In this study, six breeds of A. lappa Linn were col-
lected from Southern Taiwan, including Pingtung 
Gueilai, Tainan General Snow, Japanese, Fengshan 
Wholesaler, and Tainan Wholesaler. The genotypes 
of the collected A. lappa Linn samples were iden-
tified by sequencing. The results showed that the 
Pingtung Gueilai, Japanese, and four other breeds 
(Tainan General Snow, two Fengshan Wholesaler, 
and Tainan Wholesaler) had one single-nucleotide 
polymorphism (SNP) in the high specificity region—
277 bp DNA ITS nucleotide (Figure 1)—this may dif-
ferentiate the origin of each breed. Additionally, 
in order to prove the specificity in the study, human 
blood DNA samples and Mycobacterium tuberculo-
sis DNA sam ples were obtained as negative controls 
(Figure 2). For A. lappa Linn origin identification, 
we used the NCBI GenBank to search its ITS sequence; 
the ITS region between 18S rDNA and 5.8S rDNA 
was used to design the primers (Figure 1). PCR am pli-
fication found that all of the six breeds from 
Southern Taiwan (including Pingtung Gueilai, Tainan 
General Snow, Japanese, two Fengshan Wholesaler, 
and Tainan Wholesaler breeds) had an amplified 
fragment 358 bps in length (Figure 2). The sequenc-
ing analysis of each PCR product found 1 SNP at 
277 bp; the Pingtung Gueilai breed genotype was 
TT (Figure 3A); the Tainan General Snow breed 
genotype was CC (Figure 3B); the Japanese breed 
genotype was TT (Figure 3C); the genotypes of the 
two breeds from Fengshan Whole saler were both 
CC (Figures 3D and Figure 3E); and the Tainan 
Wholesaler breed ge notype was CC (Figure 3F). 
The results described above were com pared with 
other A. lappa Linn produced from other parts of 
Taiwan, and the results showed that Pingtung Gueilai 
and Japanese A. lappa Linn originated from the same 
breed—different from the remaining breeds produced 
in other regions.
18S
rDNA
5.8S
rDNA
26S
rDNAITS1
ITS1
ITS2
18S
rDNA
5.8S
rDNA
ITS primer1: 5’-GGAGAAGTCGTAACAAGGTTTCCG-3’
ITS primer2: 5’-GCTACGTTCTTCATCGATGCGTG-3’
Figure 1 The relative locations of the designed primers in plant rDNA and PCR duplication of rDNA in the ITS region.
Figure 2 Gel electrophoresis of PCR-amplified prod-
ucts in the ITS region. The strands represent different 
breeds: A1 = Pingtung Gueilai; B1 = Tainan General Snow; 
J1 = Japanese; C1 and F1 = Fengshan Wholesaler; N1 and 
N2 = Tainan Wholesaler. The PCR-amplified fragment was 
358 base pairs; the negative control was Mycobacterium 
tuberculosis DNA and human blood DNA samples.
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Discussion
Treatment ingredients and the identification of the 
origin and breed of Chinese herbs not only ensures 
the purity of the supplying source, but also serves as 
a good monitoring tool for production quality. Since 
there are so many types and sources of Chinese 
herbs, confusion surrounding the herb name and vari-
able quality are common occurrences—this indirectly 
affects the herb efficacy and therefore patient 
health.
Recently, plant origin research has focused on 
genetic substance studies, using molecular biologi-
cal techniques; plant classification has focused on 
interspecies differences. Therefore, establishing a 
species-specific molecular marker has high devel-
opmental potential. Generally, ITS DNA sequence 
analysis and chloroplast DNA sequences are popu-
lar topics of discussion. This study analyzed the ITS 
sequence between 18S rDNA and 5.8S rDNA of 
A. lappa Linn produced in Southern Taiwan to obtain 
molecular markers for further studies on the genetic 
relationship of A. lappa Linn. Different types of 
A. lappa Linn were collected from Southern Taiwan. 
The results showed 1 SNP at the 277 bp nucleotide 
position within the ITS sequence. It identified and 
proved that the Pingtung Gueilai and Japanese 
breeds originated from the same breed. ITS1 and 
ITS2 regions in plant rDNA have a higher frequency 
of variation in the evolution process—they are there-
fore often used in evolution studies and the analy-
sis of close genetic groups. The primers de signed 
in this study were able to identify the SNP from 
different rDNA ITSs among different species of 
A. lappa Linn produced in Southern Taiwan by PCR 
and DNA sequencing. ITS is a highly variable region 
in plant evolution; by analyzing this region, molec-
ular markers can be used to identification breeds, 
and genetic relationship studies can be conducted. 
Further studies may be conducted using SNP analy-
sis on more sources of A. lappa Linn from Southern 
or other parts of Taiwan; an A. lappa Linn genetic 
database could be established to aid breeding, for 
breed source identification, and breed patenting.
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Figure 3 The sequencing analysis of each PCR product. (A) Sequencing analysis of the Pingtung Gueilai breed (A1)—
ITS sequencing found a single-nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) at the 277 base pair (bp) position with the genotype TT. 
(B) Tainan General Snow breed (B1)—ITS sequencing found a SNP at 277 bp with the genotype CC. (C) Japanese breed 
(J1)—ITS sequencing found a SNP at 277 bp with the genotype TT. (D) Fengshan Wholesaler (C1)—ITS sequencing found 
a SNP at 277 bp with the genotype CC. (E) Fengshan Wholesaler (F1)—ITS sequencing found a SNP at 277 bp with the 
genotype CC. (F) Tainan Wholesaler (N1)—ITS sequencing found a SNP at 277 bp with the genotype CC.
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